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Orgo )t Consid er SmokingI Tax1 Inc111rase1 Ath Drikin Addressed
To~ Fund2 Heathcare for Chi dreThere are nealy 11 million udrage drinkers in the U.S. and the v
Oregon Governor Td K Iulongoski (D) recently proposed a bill that mjority are considered hinge drinkers. While m y programs inst to
wvould increase the state's cigarette tax and direct the fuds toward stop teenage alohol ause Stanton Peele, lh. D., J. psyologist,
the state's heaith plat, which pr'vid-s health insurance to uninsured aprent, nd author of' Addiction-Proof oLr Chilt presents a
children. The bill, 1nown as Measure 50, could create atax revenue innovativ approach to the probli, advoating to tach teenager toe
between $150 million and $1 70 million. If passed, the bill may have "drink in a civilized fatshion." Pcle contns that in other ntries
implications fr a similar national initiative. As a result, all stakeholders like Italy, Grece, and Isrel. teenagers are less likely to bing dink
are watching closely to see whether the bill passes, and if it does, because th re allowed to onsum small quantities of Icohol ary
hiether it pro s successful. on at special occasions. According to PIl 'lwg teenagers to link
i legally, in turn, diminishes the '"temptation" of alcohol. In contrast
the~ U.S Sureon General's O ffice states that alcohol consumnpti on is
New French LAW AHows DNA Testing for harmful to children's brains, yet alcohol remains the ost heavily
abused substance by America's youth." The Surg4eon G(eneral's Call t
Visa Ap Pican n ts Action to Prevent and Reduce Underage Drinking 2007 aiisyt sop
On Ocstobe-r 23, 2007, the Frinch Parliament passed a new immigration Current underage drinkes from uing alcohol tnd keep other oths
bill that may discourag- fore-igne-rs who hope tojoin relatives in Frcesttng.
rm traveling th-re The new bill offers D-A testineg of foreign vis
applicants and perm it.s.. . .rearcher to collet racial and ethnic .tstics.
the bill is controversial in F'rance, where both genetics and etinicity to
have long been considered taoo remninders of the anti-Sernitic laws 
adopted duingin World War 11 Iunder Gerrnan occupation. Supporters
ol the bill elai tha it xill aecelerate iirniration apl icants' ability On May 24, 2007 Senator Max Baucus (D-MT and Senator ike
of ~~~ ~ ~ ~ Ez (RWY bntodce thefi Fair and Relabl Medicalat iutc Act1Q itin p.mitaiit 1
to prove familial relationships with French citizens and citle equivalent Enzi (I-W' ii hidLeel I e air and Reliable Medical 1te t
lws in other Europan m nation. At the sam tim , sorne civil rights The bill seeks to refori the various problens associated w ith dical
activists congratulted the governmeneit for eliminating the long-stading atM al r tc lo i i i atio n rr . inlu n re ol costy pe ns a o l ko i nce tiv
national bai on all forms of ethnic counting, wlich could lead to a rn to 'nit medical errors, a--Iunreolve co mp eattine cla'ms. Th bill
accurate counting of minorities in France, TIe bill hs been extremely proposed to fImd st te pilot programs to ealuate tent alterrntives fo'
controversial however prom pting protests across the cortry ani mI 'edica 1 malprtctice. One of the models proposed by the Ill describe
complaints of racismr from leaders of other countries, particularly ' citrminn in xhich stat 'ould create a 'ite'iti 'e u' th
African nations. A. a result some of the bill's r iginal proposals fr fowllo'ing key features: judgeswhore iexperts in health arte e-pe s
DNA testing have alread been diluted. Under the modified version hind by halth cort a ifid form of negligenc find
passed by Parliament. DNA tests will only be usc in cases where avoidbi' ('e the injury world not have happened had optimal
children are applying tjoin mothers in France to prove their bil olcal nr be -giva) a c penato schedule, njims. annam t
coinnetionm to -family ii France. civil court review One of the main problems arising trom the ration
of specialized health courts is the absence oftlhe trial by jry afforded by
th e U.S Cni tution Th S i uprenme Court- asse:ses cons titution alty of
~'l~i 5/ PiTISSSI I v' 'inini5T5 itN~ -1-remoying com mon 1law clirn: frorncmvii courts by relying on a public
W4KfiilF ~ ~right/private right dis tinction. statine th at thme eenthem a emn des
meet tillo 'Congress to 'ssgne adjud'icatioa Cfap privat- right that is Iegal
Presc riptionsforn Medicaid benefic'i'ariesm mstano be written on tamnper- in nature to 'an admin'strative agency orn spe'ialized court without
resistant pinescriiption forms. A anew regula'tion i-suedc by' Congre-ss injr
lay 2007 intenis to re-ducei presc'r'ption tin'ud. To comnply. vith the
lawv, paper prescription pad musne t contain idustry-recognized featurs
ie.s'ganed top prevnt un'authorizedi 'opying of conepleted or blank forms
1pessible einasure or maodIlication, and the use of coun terfeit pine.scription" ----
forms. The la requires stares to comply xwith at least oem echlaracterisric
dinied by the Centers for Me dicare & iMedicaid Srices by April
2008. and to be conmpliant 'wI all three ch aracterstcc by October
2008. The orbiiral imnplementation da't fe 'brthe hrst phts s v'xtendedi
aft in 'empla'nts vere made tha t inmplement'at'on 'ithin such a shert
time peiid wasuinrealiti'.
